
r)3tatifota Nooft TheTrjoy Farmers Club are discussing
the feasibility of obtaining larger avid
more convenient grounds on Which to
hold their annual exhibitions.

Towanda; Pa., Feb. g, 1882• .Tous Rum, a Barclay miner, was quite
severely injured by the premature explo-
sion ofa blast,,twhile engaged at workin
the niines, on Monday oflast week.

ENTERED IN THE POSTOFFICE AT TOIVANDA
AS MATI. MATTER OP TILE SECOND MASS.

LOCAL AND GENERAL. 'Tire dwelling house of Wm. Mosher,
in Sylvania, was 'slightly damagedby fire
one day last week. The fire Iwas occa-
sionedby a spark from a locomotive.

Is order to answer at once the many
inguries about "Char'ey " Allen'aluture
connection with the REPORTER, We will
say that he will continue to do work on
the paper as heretofore. The local col-
umns will espbcially .represent his labor,
and his friends will not miss the active
pen which has done efficient work in the
past.

pzue RHINEBOLD, .of Overton, is en-
gaged quite extensively in the lumbering
business this • minter, employing about
thirty men and a dozenor'more teams.

Mn. WALLACE BRUCE; of New York,
will lecture at Troy, in the Y. M. C. A.
Course, this. Thursday evening, his sub-
jrctbeing "Womanhood in-Shakeepeere."

11:=1

IT is indeed a queer winter.

Tits sleighing did not remain long.

Fon other interestimirlocal matter see
kourtli.page. I •

•

PERSONS who have in contemplation a
change of residence in the spring are now
busitrying to secure their new homes—-
each of course, trying to better their 10-YOLING man, how are your good.resolu-

tions holding out? .1 cation.

Tux'farmers all' agree that the wheat

looks excellently Well.
IN Order to make.neoessary repairs to

machinery, J. O. FROST'S Sons have
"shut down" their Furniture Factfiry.
They will resume operations again in a
few days.

HAY t ells at from .eigfllt to ten' dollars

per ton in this market.

. C. asnnEF. is'buibling a number of

dwelling houses in Athens. •
TIE peopleof Wells tendered the Band

at Gillette a sociable one night recently,
which proved to be a veryenjoyable affair
to•all present, and lucrative for the boys
of the Band. •

TnE Teachers' Association is to meet
at it6ie tomorrow, Friday.

Tun Montrose pa•eers report much sick-
11US ill Susquehanna Couuty. THE heaviest-snow storm of the season

was that of Saturday night and Sunday
morning last. About eight iuches of the
beautiful covered Mother Earth when the
storm ceased;

TUE Peg Factory at Grover torus out
::bout 173 bushels of pegs par day.

,

Tin: IfELEN POTTER Pleiades are billed

fsix this pliiee for the 15th. instant. Tri}! Review office at Waverly was dam".
aged slightly by fire on Wednesday even;,
ing of last week. The early discovery of
the fire undoubtedly prevented .a serious.

-conflagration.

c;ivr. uc ;it-Kid men for the various for-
ofiices, at the tiiproaching election.

hoot.. and Shoe Manufactory at
opened hnsiness on Monday last.

T6Eur. were 1700 dee& and mortgages
-recorded in itradford county last year.

'TrrE ladiei of the Episcopal Church are
making very extensive preparations for
the giving of a supper, in the room lately
occupied by the Post-0647'0n Saturday
evening next.A -rnArn is being laid at: Waverly to

conroct. the LeLigh and D..L. S W. Rail-
-NOS. • Tine Presbyterian Socilble will be held

this (Wedneslay) evening, at the Parson-
age on Second street. Pr.: and Mrs. Stew-
art will endeavor to make it plesisant- for
all who attend. . •

AV..G. TRACI* will occupy the store eor-
n-r of Main and Court streets, after April
1,.. holt

=az
who had the means for doing it,

ed the sleighing. on. Sunday and
7\lomlay.

THE Episcopals of Tufikbannock are
agitating the question ofthe erection of a
church building there this coming spring.
They already .'own an eligible site for
such a building.

VALENTTNIISSOMI)Jan.Yid and oth-
er: 11.,trible—]lave made their usual ap.
pO' cc

it~:v:r_rr & BALT:ART), of Troy, have
Flipped during the past year i 133,229 lbs.
4)f butter. •

C. Bunutss, of Franklin. sold a pair of
steers to C. E. Jennings, the Canton
market-man, one of which when slangh-
terqd and dressed for sale, weighed, R3O
pounds. Qu.te a steer that.

I=l

Mle•cn -ickness is reported in and about
C.oilpfor n. Malarial fever is the disease
1111.Ni prftValPlit WALTER GERNFT and 'CHARLES MC-

CABE will each erect a handsome dwel-
ling house nn High street, Troy, the com-
ing summer. Troy. seems to be,,or isabout
to, enjoy a boom in building.

THE February Toil, _of our County
(*,u-t-; hegan o!) 31.:,nday' last, Judge

runou is c•wreet, our town will wit--

.s wouticifu imptoveini nts within the
THE dwelling house and store •of J. B.

Wright, a- Grover, was slightly damaged
by tire one eveiiii,g last week. The ex-
plosion Of a lamp in the upper part of the
building-was the origin of the fire. .

111

Pr: vory ener,l iu iixfne. tires a night.
AVe r,:1,1 of !rt. at liti:ol),:q.s of cisps of
suff‘c.tti,,n from gas

. .

lox. E:.. B. Gere has piirchased the
inie-rest of his 'business partner, Mr.
John McCormick, in the Blade news-
paper, at Owego aud. Will conduct the
affairs of the paper aloue hencefoith;

. A poirrioN of flip spire tS the Presby:-
le: i;in (Imre!), in Montroße, W:lfi blown
tit:•,t,n it: a Tr:cent gale

1::.;-.)nT,; are_ beim.; made in Athens
p, I.covent the Central.. House in that

THE Tr4.y correspondent of-the Canton
SPntiNel says that " Wiley King, of that
place, the one-armed drayman, after as-
saulting his wife with an axe,`.•has gone
out West to grow up with the' country."

1....t1 '"( ingr, a license

IlrvivAi.oneeiings are still continued
at Cot, E: ('Lurch, Troy, and greatin7
teri•st is manifest therein.

Tiffirri.N. lots ms were received into
tit. M. E. ('lnnrb,'at Ttoy, on probation,'

cnuntrt of the Messiali; Rev. William
Taylor, Pastor. At 10} A. sr., fourth lee-
tnre of course. Subject—" The Garden
of Eden. and Its Trees:" At seven P. mi."Publicans and Harlots gotting to Heav-

01:c. last Fuuday

3.91Es W. -.ToNr.s, 'of nail), re-
v,,l a .1):-01;en arm and other injuries

CM

'Y a r.. 11. unc slap rccentls No 'wardrobe is complete during Leur
without a severe black dress. Please put
of the Lenten season, We have no "se-vere black dress," and we would not have
the time find us with an incomplete waid-
robe.. .

F. rn:7rts of Lackawanna county bare
th 16y of fl) "('onnissieners of

In it eiiiiiity it; •',''.1.)(1 PertlaY•
valuable librses owned in

Spithtiehl -township, have recently died
the li,ease kn.)wn ns pinkeye.

I -„tC. S. Ri -ssmr, assignee oil he estate
of the late W. A. JZock7ell, 5414 the brick
store corner of Bridge and Mnostreets,
atauctionon Saturday last. I was pur-
chased by J. P. - Kirby. Colis!deration
fa' SOO•„ • • •

c,,st 139.,d9 to run the government
:I;ivan County in the. year 1881,

to its Atiditors! Report.

Cautoniatis wert pickerel
11-1 wock, and caught ov(r 150

Sa the Sentinat says.

MONTlILY Sunda; School 'Concerts have
been commenced a the M. E. Church in
Troy. The first on: in.tbe series was,held
one .week ago last Sunday evening, and is
pronou3ced a decided successandvery in-

f r. 1-Yoq.;pl,; Sunday School hasbeen
r. isani7,,,l at. Grover, and now has an

Ittetniance of about thirty schol- terestrng,

E==l
JAMRB 11. MAncy

, . of Windham, last
week purchased the brick buildingknown
asAbe Record block, on-Lake street, Owe-
go. --We understand that Mr. Marcy hasno intention of removing the building to
Windham. .

•

11. 1, said that 11. F. Knapp, TroY's un-
attohded twenty-three funerals

duling• the rust tweuty-five days of last
1r nri

'MI% 1 an;excellent business
n;.1;;. has ( n,,vred in the ieneral tnercl-
di-t• ti.a.w at 14;111\111i; 'Centre. , Success

Tun Waverly- Daily Review has gone
up- to Binghamton, whore its material
will henceforth be Used in printing adaily
morning -Taper of which Ira Wales and
FraUk A. Mentz, will be the editors and
publishers.

t cim

CANFIELD, the aged moth-
rr- (0: Chandler Ca'Wield, of Pike, was

serionsiy injured by a fall, a few
.`• 3.!..1) FIVE hundred and fifty men find em-

ployment in the. Sayre railroad shops,
Cayuta wheel foundry, axle shops, rail-
road yard and offices. ' Two hundred of
the number are employed in the railroad
shops alone. •

GEnitt:r. doses, itachee of the
.1.- ~/?(.4. 1i.2e. hai taken the agency for

pi.ice 'of the \\*likes-Barre 'Sunday
A . -A

Tiirmli of the .I,nrs in the Presby-t,::im 'htch, at Montrose, were sold at
WVC:l:,_ltsyl brought the sting

(tem Otensive repairs are being
made on the Presbyterian Chute* &Oily-
alusing. D;K. Brown, who siirierintend-,
ed the erection- of the building, nearly
30 years ago, is superintendingthe job of
repairing -it.

LI 4

Tor Philachripina Timor refers to the
r as "Senator Mitchell's

z1.1,*; How i= this gentleman. Do yon
r;. ivaie 7,11i0r ? TRUMAN ELSBREF, of Athena, lost by:

death Ot e of his valuable bay mares one
night gat, week. She was Ono of what
was said to be the finest span of matched
horses in the county. Pink-eye was the
cause of her death.

'NE County Commissioners gius notice
in ,thor column of the time and place
;;• gpm.r.d•meeting,l4 of the Board
m'.ll it; future he held,

_ .

.T• uis. M( died at South-Waver-
ly. nn Tue,qlay night of. last week; of

A ion of the deceased is suf.-

W. A. ldrrenELL. of Athens, dropped
a package in the streets of that village,
one day last week, that coqaitied about
;$BO in money. No one has yet -Called on
him to get the reward he offers for a re-
turn of the package.

it :i:3g from the scourge

r. 1,. PrNI/El.l. will remove his market
t the now occupied by W. G.

commission and forwarding mer-
chant, after April Ist next.

STAINED giros is a very good thing to,
have in the house if you do not stain it
with ardent spirits, in which case you will
be likely to stain yournose. Conundrum,
what is there funny about the above ? Our
exchang-es print it as a joke.

~tts. .1111son Kingsland, who
started in the mercantile trade atIvp,t Warren, are reported as doing ahiL;r.e ;Ina profitable bubiness.

)[t:. WILLIAM AGNEW, who recently
purchased the Ilartwell property, at

:::uptown, wilierect thereon the coming
fle•, a tine dwellipg houPe.

DON'T throw away your old flour-bar-
rels. They are useful. It has been found
that an ordinary 'flour •barrel: will hold
678,000 silver dollars. We need about
seven gross of flourbarrels inour busineis
to Hil up with the Bland dollar.

.1)N;,IIIIIRABLE damage was done to the
brnige-in course of construction

a''•l4 ,,zs the Susquehanna at Owogo, bythe I,:gh water and ice last week.
Tnr next meeting ofthe IlerriclE Sun.

day School Association will be held at thepew Union Church, Lime Hill, Thursdayand Friday, February 23d and 24th, 1882.
The people.ofLime Hill extend a cordial
Invitation to•the-public to attends and allwill bo made welcome.-

la=
.\.!:oyster supper will be served in the.I,,ement .of the 31. ,E. Church, this'.Veduesilay evening. A. general

eKteuthA to all to attend.,

Ir that traditionary bear was out on
Thanday but he had notronble.in seeing
Ids shadow. And a bare shadow on Can-
dlemas Day is said to indicate six weeksor which it isnot wise to for
bear the wearing ofwinter clothing.

Pairs the Tioga .cormarixamient of the
Owego Gazette, writing under date oflast
week : "Miss Nellie LaWrence, of Wind-
ham, Pa., wbo was announced in the lase
issue ofthe Gazetteas having the small-pox, it is said, died on Thursday night."

A GRAND Reception is to be given to-
morrow (Friday) evening, by Evergreen
Lodge. No. 163, A. Y. M., ofMonroeton.
The Committee .of Arrangements have
spared no expense or labor in perfecting
plan's for the enjoyment ofall who attend.

ON Thursday evening, January 24th, a
large number' of the friends of Henry
Alderson, Egg., gathered at his ,hotise' in
Pike township, and gave him whit is re-
ported to have ben,one of the most en-
joyablesurprises ever given in that town.

Mas. MALLORY, the woman who was
first prostrated by the small-pox here this
winter, was arrested lastWeek onacharge
ofkeeping a disreputable house, and, af-
ter a hearing, in default 'of bail, sent to
jail to await the action ofthe Grand Jury.

ROBERT CAMERON, aminer at liar°lay,
received an ugly. wound in his leg, -one
day last week, by the accidental • run-
ning of as sharp iron into it which he was
at the time using in his work.. The iro
penetrated to the bone, badly lacerating
the; flesh

MMI
TIM Waverly Act:yenta says that Char-

lea Pray, Treasurt.r of Spalding Hose
Company of that place has gone west and
advertantly carried. with him about $75
of the company's money. The little in-
advertancy undoubtedly preys constantly
upon his mind.

M. W. MILLER, ono of the • hack pro.
prietors of this place, was arrested one
day last week on a charge of illegally
dealing in Lehigh Valley Rillroad. tick;.
ets. He had a hearing before JusticeCodding and gave•bail in the sum $3OO
for his appearance at Court.

MERE was a smash Up on the Lehigh
Wednesday of last week near Mehoopany,
caused by an engine to a coal train jump-
ing the track. No one szhurt but trains
Were delayed some little time, and nn en-
gine and a number of cars bad to be
fished out of the Susquehanna.
• . Jolts H. ORCUTT announces himselfas
a candidate for the office of High Con-
stable of this Borough. John ;is
qualified to fill the position, and a re-
cent accident; by which be partially loses
the use of one baud, .will bean incentive
fpr many to give • him their suffrages.

THE Owego' Gazette is authorityforthe
statement that the Waverly, Re-
view has been discontinued, and that Ira
L. Wales and Frank A. Mentz, will start
a morning daily in Bin:thampton, on or
abOut the 15th inst., The weekly RAriete
will continue to bo published in Waverly.

.

A TEAM 'of young horses, .together with
a, set of harness, a platform wagon, a
quantity of oats and other articles, were
stolen from the barn of Thomas Farrell, in
Cherry township, Sullivan County, on
the evening of the 28th ult. No trace of
the stolen property has as yet been, dis-
covered.

Mn. ,COUNELL, the Superintendent of
the, County House, baying notified, the
Commissioners that he will not accept the
position again after the term ofhis present
appointment expires, the Commissioners
will have from now until the first of April
in which to select a proper man' to fill the
position.

A VERY sad accident happened in
Smithfield a few days slice, which result-
ed in the death of a little child almt one
year old, of Mr. Orville Cramnor. The
child was playing with beaus, and swal-
lowed one which lodged in the. throat.
Physicians were called, but they. were un-
able to relieve the little sufferer.

A SOCIABLE will be held at the parlors
of the Church of-the Mestiiah, .(Universal-
istj, on Tuesday evening,l February 14th,
under the auspices ofthej*lies' Society.
The entertainment will consist of recita-
tions and music. • RefreshMents will be
served, commencing at Wire i o'clock P. M.
All are cordially invited .to attend.

THE report of the County Anditors, to-
gether with a statement by the Commis-
sionersof the financial condition iof the
county, appnars in another column today.
The showing is a favorable one. The to-
tal indebtedness of the county is less than
$65,000. The report will repay a careful
perusal, as it is a matter ofintnest to ev-
ery citizen of the county.

==ll

A WELL was driien to a depth of
abaut one thousand feet, near the head-
quarters of the Tuscarora creek, in Sus-
quehanna sounty,\. Some years ago,' and
then abandoned by the rcompany which
was organized to find the olegeanous
sand in that section. It is. now rumor-
ed that a new' company has been organi-
zen to put the well down to oil or China'.

Tin: Northern Bradford Thisical Asso-
ciation will hold their first annual meet-
ing, in the Baptist Church, at Athens,
commencing Tuesday,-February 14th, and
closing Friday evening,. February 17th,
with a grand concert by all the members.
Professor D. B. Towner, of 'Cincinnati,
Ohio, will act as conductor, and Miss Ida
Campbell, ofAthens, will serve as accom-
panist.

Gus Phelps's team, from Smithfield,
hitched to a double sleigh, made Main'
street in Athens, on Thursday afternooon
last decidedly lively for afcw moments.Thelly become frightened at the Novelty
wcirke whistle, and ran half length of
the street before they were 'halted. The
horses weie unharmed, but the sleigh—-
well, toes hoe Bare in a pretty fair condi-
tion yet.

Tan editors of the Wyoming County
papers have arrived_ at a misunderstrud-
ing. Misunderstandingi are bad, very
bad. Bradford county editors never in..
dolga in them.. That is, hardly ev.4-Beg
pardon,, you. need not throw that brick.
But we arc sorry nevertheless, that bar.
mony and brotherly love prevail not
among the brekbern.of the Press in little
Wyoming. 4

Wu learn that a company his been
formed to bore for oil in Sullivan (minty..
The site selected for putting down the
first well is said to be in the valley of the.
Loyalsock Creek. at the mouth of Mill
creek, distant from Laporte 'about three
miles. Thirty years agd there was ex-
cellent trout fishing just at that point,
and it was, beside's, viewed. from the
-mountain on either side, a. place of the
wildest grandeur, so to speak, in . Sulli-
van county, while in roughness •there is
nothing at the present time to compare
withit, unless it be a Waverly _ editor.
We hope the company may be sueeeesftilto ending the growfluids •

Tun shares of the,-Atbens Building
and Loon Amelation are now quotedu
being worth$lBB. Tbs following named
genticnien were 'abetted officers of theassoelatlion at It. recent annul&meeting :

A. O.•Bisbrief president ;B. O. Mob-
el, vice president ; N. C. Harris, titular-
er ; Joseph M. oy, etterstary. The asso•
elation expects Xocloseup its affairs dur.
lug the present *ow.

WithamRneo' 11, ofRtissell Rill, Icy=
°ming county, Was killed at Big Shanty
Station-on the Erie Railway, in McKean
county, on the 27th ult., Mr. Russell
was superintending -the loadings of logs_
on earsat that Point' and in rim waywas crushed by 4 log rollingover him.
The dummied wasa man aged about 38
years of age, and was well and favombly
known in Wyoming and adjoining MID
ties.

Tun Hornelisville Times gives the fol-
lowingrailroad item in_ a recent issue :

"It is now rumored that the Lehigh Val..
ley Railroad is to buy the branch of the
Erie from Painted Post to Attica, and
build an extension from the latter town
to Buffalo. Wben.the lino-from Dansville
to Burns is finished, all the Rochester
passengers will come this way, and the
Erie will have but little use for. the =Post
branch." 1

-Cuent.xs R. HOLBROOK and wife, and
'Addle A. Reynolds 4 were arrested in
Owega last week on a charge of causing
the death of an infant child of said Addle
A. Reynolds, a few days ago. The Rey-
nolds woman is unmarried, and swore be-
fore theCoroner that Holbrook was the
father of the child which is supposed to
have been suffocated about six hours of

its birth.
_

FnArik TOMPKINS, 1 bard working and
induitrops citizen of Sheshequin,

„ met
with quite a serious loss one day, last
week. Ile was engaged in hauling 'logs
on a dugroad, near what is known as
Spaulding's roll-away and while passing
over the road near the mll-away the hind
part ofhis load slipped of the road, pull-
ing his team after it down a steep bill, a
distance of '75 feet, instantly killing one
horse and badly injuring the other.
-Tun South Waverly correspondent ofthe Elmira Advertiser furnished that pa.-

per with the following on Tuesday last :

"Mr. Timothy Hireen has small-pox in
its mildest form, nevertheless a greatmany people have been exposed who vis-ited him during his illness and before the
doctors- pronounced it varioloid. The
board of health should kayo nothing un-
done to prevent the spread:of the disease.
As yet, it is confine.: to Sorrth Waverly."

Tux Athens Gazette bait! entered the
field of prize givers, and in its last issue
dropped the followingcnut to the Legal
'fraternity to be cracked:

Where in sacred history is recorded
the establishment of courts of quarter
sessions, and who :was the first cirorit
judge mentioned in the Bible,? A prize
picture will be given for the first correct
answer to the above from any member of
the legal fraternity. No•others need ap-
Ply-

Tug following order has been issued
from the Post Office Department at Wash-
ington : "PostMasters will not allow non-
subscribers take tofrom the bOxesnor will

\they hand to them, newspapers addreised
to-subscribers refolded sand returned
to them in the gennal delivery, without
verbal or written permit from t uch sub-
scriber. 'A violation of this regulation
will be considered as sufficient ground
for the removal of the offending post-
master." .

ON Friday last a man by the name. of
Hiram Nichols was arrested at Sayre by
Constable Sherman, •of Athens, on a
charge of assaulting his step-daughter,
aged at out 13 years. It., is alleged that
the crime was committed some time in
October last,7-the'parties at that time liv-
ing in - Dushore. Nichols was taken to
Dushore, and after a hearing before a
Justice of the Peace, conveyed to the jail
at Laporte to await trial at the February
term of Court.

----0-41111.
Mn. GEORGE CLARK, an employee of

Hon. B. Laporte, of Asylum, met with
quite a serious accident on Thursday of
last week, while unloading logs- at Mr. J.
A. Hornet's saw mill, at Hornet's Ferry.
A log suddenly started from the sled and
rolled upon Mr. Clark's leg above the
knee, inflicting a terrible wound. He was
(tarried home and medical aid summoned
who pronounced ithe bone not broken ;

but it will be several weeks before he will
be able to resume his labors.

THE Ithaca Journal- sensibly says :

"Having en'ered a pew, move along and
do not rise to let othersin. If a pew has
five or six already in it, do not file out in
formal procession to let the poor scared
woman in. but move along and let bar
sit at the end next the aisle. It is not
now necessary, as it was, for the man to
sit next to the aisle; ready to rush out
and kill Indians."- The Journal
should have - informed its ieaders
that

,
the uncivilized Cornell student

still mama about that city.' Some peo-
ple think he is more to be feared than an
untamed American Savage.

Tan board of officers which met by
command of Governor Hoyt to decide
upon changes in the unifOrin of the State
Militia have' agreed to re -commend the
adoption of the helmet and the full-dress
uniform coat. The helmet is to be made
of cork, covered with dark blue cloth,
with the arms ofthe State of Pennsylva-
nia on its front. The full-dress' cosi, re-
commended is the short double-breasted
frock, with buttons bearing•. the coat of
arms of the State. The hoard ree.om;
mends them changes, but leaves it Op-
tional with each regiment to adapt them.

Tan meeting heldin the basement of
the M. E. Church, inthis place, on Tues-
day afternoon, for theTurposeoforganii-
ing an Auxiliary Amendment .BocietY,
was not very well attended. Mrs. Witten-

.

meyer and others addressed the meeting.
In the evening Mrs. Wittenmeyer spoke
to quite a large audience at the Presbytek.
rian Church, and an Auxiliary Soc!ety
was formed with the following °Meets :

President—Hon. B. 8:
Corresponding Eleeretary4o. J. Muth

-buck.
Recording Secretary—Pl. P. Warner.
Treasurer—Henry B. Gaylord.
kr haibeen' iscovered that much of

the sewing silk put on the market, has
had its weight increased by the additionofsugar of leid, and as that ingredient
has a pleasant, sweetish taste, persons
using the thread are apt toform the habit
of keeping it in their months and there::
by causing lead poisoning. The malady
is indicated by a blue line on the gums, a
furred tongue, intimation of the lips and
general debility. Our -seamstresses
should take warning from this, and not
get in the habit of keeping bits.of
thread in their months, a practice that is
quiteprevalent among the majority ofsewers.

Lt referencia.to thefinding ofoil in wy
°thingCounty, the Tinkhannock Repub.
Rani ofhitt week his- the following:
"Wednesday evening nOws was ieceived
here tlup,t 011-bad bleu ittnack 'MD:molten;
Inemiseguenee of Which a meetingofthe&mud of Managersotthe Wyoming. OilCowpony was bat at Mahogany yester-
day morning, at Which 'a committee was
appointed to locate a second well and
erect &Amick preparatory to boring as
awn as the first well shall havebeen com-
pleted. It is not known bow well-the
strike will pay as yet, but an applicsaticni
will be madean the 20th for acharter fcit
a company to lay pipo lines to Mehoopaoy
and this place, and at this writing it looksas if oil business would soon be 1)&604'
here."

PERSONAL;

Tun Mutual Musical Alliance, at
Leßa,ysville, January 81s ; held
a four days' Meeting of more than'
ordinary interest. ProfessorL. 0. Emer-
son, ofBoston, "conducted the -exercisesp
assisted by numerous musicians of ability
from various parts of the county, and the
best musinal talent of Bradford County—
The meetings were well attended, and
the church was so full that the- galleries
bad to be supported to hold the crowd,
and_many were unable to find seats. The
music was unusually good, and many of
the selections were enthtisiastically en-
cored. The place of holding the next
meeting will be either at Herrick or
Vaughn Hill, the members shall decide
after seeing the interest- shown by thePeople in the respective localities.

Mrss Clan.Louise Kellogg is" said to
possess some of the moat !delightful arts
of the housekeeper. The Utica Herald
says that at one of herrecent concerts in
the West she nashectsUddetily into a stage
box. wherein sat several of her intimate
trlends, and exclaimed "Oh, girls,. I
knoW how to make the loveliest hash you
ever ste—wait until I come back and I'll
tell you how, it's dtme !" She again left
the box hurried tone stage, haying obli-
ged-the audience with another l song, re-
turned to her friends and kept her prom-
ise ; but the ingredients of that marvel-
lous dish are not, 'unfortunately given to
the ,public. •clara, it is well to have a
trade, and you with your beauty and
knowledge of hash-making can be sure
of a paying position in a hotel when you
leave the stage.

•

CLINT DEWITT is just a& good-natnri
and generous as he is large in size—andhe ways somewhetetnigh unto three
dred pounds. Clint is likewise the owner
of several of the best. blooded horses in
the State, and no one knows better how
to handle a good, or bad horse, than -doe's
he. .Clint also knows that prinfeo
dom own horsesmore's _the pity—and
especially the prihters of this village.
And so, one balmy day lait week, when
an overcoat was not a " positive necessity
to one who went sleighing, Clint took a
representative ftpm each. of the three
leading newspapers of our vilh.ge, for a
"glide" o'.ol 'the beautiful, and to receive
a practical demonstration of the fact that
" David Hume" and mate can trot a mile
insidk of four minutes,'and draw'a sleight•,'
and fonr persons in it at the same time.
It was a slendid ride. We hold ourselves.
inreadiness to participate in another like
it at any time, and if we were wealthy we
would buy "David Hume," because we
admire a good horie. There is n'ver a
sweet without its sour, however. In less
than one hour after the above named par-
ty had returned from -their brief recrea-
tion, it was the current tumor on the
street that Clint DeWitt had been hired
by the Commissioners to -Convey three in:
digent persons over tothe County House
at Burlington.

1831.-.--.1882
Wednesday, February 22d, ofthis year,

rill be the semi-centennial annniversary
of the organization of the Presbyterian
Church of Wells and Columbia at Aspiu-
wall. This event will be duly eeleltrate::.
Surviving Pastors, members, and friends
who have moved away are earnestly re-
quested to come back to old Wells on
this 'occasion with their children and
children' children. The former Pastors
no*living are Rev. Joel Jewell, of Troy
in this cOunti, Rev. Stephen A. Calif, of
Mclntyre,-Lyeoming county, Rev. Timo-
thy 13. Jervis; of Elmira N. Y., and Rev.
S. Shenck,: 'of Tioga county.

_

The first
Session will be held on Tuesday evening,
February 21st, conducted by oneor more
of the former Pastors: On Wcdnesdty,
the 22d, at 11 o'clock a. in., Rev. Joel
Jewell, will deliver a historical discourse.
Mr. Jewell was pastor of the church For
nearly twenty years. This will be follow-
ed by a pic-ni,%,,dinner at Oda Fellows
Hall.. After tht& there will be a re-
union. visiting, inWirmal speaking, etc.,
Therewill probably be exerciau in the
evening, etc., Come without further
invitation and you 'will tinfl that old
Wells is still a land "flowing with milk
and honey." HALI.9CI3 AIIMITRONG,

Present Pastor.
-41,:-.114111.

ROLL OF HONOR
. The following is the Roll of Honor of

Lyons School, Spring Hill, ending Janua-
ry 27, 1:7,82 :

'

'Pernalesr —Emma Smit'h; Nellie Diet-
rich, Daisy Shumwa, Cora Gregory,
Della Morrow, Etta Mahoney, Mary Ma--
honey,. Ella • Mahoney, Lizz ie Mahoney,
LauraBrown, Annie Mogor,Basic Brown,
Christie Palmer, Lucy Barrowctiff, Mina
•Moger.

Males—Pi illie Moger, George Steven;
George Lyon; John Palmer, " Sherman
Morrow, Harvey Bronson, Clarence Ste-
ven; -Emery Morrow, Burton Lyon, Shn-
bit) Palmer, Julius Vanwhy, Charley
Brown'. Price Brawn, Fisher Vanwhy,
Eddie Barrowcliff, Shepard Barrciwcliff,
Elmer Bariowcliff, Burton Fowler, Char-
ley Daily, Fruman Bought, Claude Ste-
vens. Eve. ALLEN, -Teacher.

,Irs Morley has commenced the study

—NWLucy RottY• of North Towanda;ie quiteill.
—Miss May Adams is:visiting in New'

York City. C•
—Henry Hayes bm been appointed

postmaster atAthens.
—Mrs. Rebecca Carktiff, of North T.

wands, is dangerously ill.
—T. A. Camp, of Camptown, will re-

move to tiaye iiApril next.
—Mrs. F. Hintermister, of Elmira, is

the guest ofMrs.ft P.' Whitcomb.
—Mr. and Mrs. T. M.' Santee, ofBasle-ton, spent Saturday and Sunday last with

Mrs..E. 0. Goodrich, in thisplace.-
L. Morgan, of Canton,- has been

quite seriously ill for two weeks past.
—Mr. Burgess Wan% of Fassetts, is

very ill ofmalarial fever, with but slight
hopes of his recovery: y

-firs. E. S..Fuller, of Camptown, Whohas'been on the sick list for several weikspast, is slowly convalescing. -
' —Mrs. M. J. Long, of Towanda, Pa.,

nee Hattie Deming, is visiting ber many
'friends in towa.—Oteego

—llale.Smith, of Athens, is prominent-
ly and frequently mentioned as a candi.
date for Burgess of that embryo city.

—Rev. SilasBarnet., of SouthLitchfield,
is tenderly caring for a broken arm-which
he received bka fall on the ice recently.

fir: Tlmothy Hireen is lying danger-
ously ill at his residence in South Waver-
ly, with but slight hopes of his recovery.

—Will Morrow;Will- Willy,' and Will
Hillis,, all of Camptown", are preparing to
go West and grow up with the country.

—Hon. John C. Morris, ofPriendsville,
Susquehanna Comaty, has been elected
President of the State Agricultural Soaie-

—Mrs. Jadwin, wife of our COngresii.man, joined her husband in 'Washington
last week, and will remain there for some
time.

is said that Rev. William Peck, ofNichols, N. Y., formerly of Windham,
this county, has recently besome entirely

"

G. A. R.
The Officersof Watkins Post, No. aB,

G. A. R., for the ensuing yearare as fol-
lows :

P., a-A.A, St: John. .
R. V. 17.—E. A. Thompson.
J. V. 0.-11:: B. McKean.
13urgeon—J. Cortez Rockwell, .
0. D.-0. DAyon. --

-

Adjutant—J. M. Edson. .'
A. A—George V. Myer.
Q. G.—William E. Stevenson. .'

- Chap/an-OA. D. Albert. •

sergeant Major—E. Campbell.
0. N. 8.--Eli-Gall.
Counsel of Administration E. A.

Thompson, E Campbell, George V. Myer.

CARD.
7- DEAR EDITOR :—Permit ma in your
columns to tender my heartfelt thanks to
many kind friends who visited us last
Wednesday evening, and who rendered
the occasion joyousby their presence and
substantial tokens of good will. Receipts
$92, including an excellent time-keeper,
the last presented 1:4 Mr. anrl Mrs. Wal-
dron. Very truly yours,

J. L. KING.
East Smithfield, February 6, 1862.

IT ie current talk that a well is to be-
drilled for oil st Sugar Run, tide cotu.ty.

—Mr. rani.) Como:von, of this place.
has accepted a position •in the corps of
Civil Engineers of the Lehigh-Valley
Railroad.

—Mrs: R. J. Matthews,— of South.
•Creek, who has been on the sick list for:
several Months; is gradually recovering
her health. i•

—Hon. Schuyler. Colfax will lecture atMercur Hall, this -place,'On the evening ofMarch 17th. His subjeci:will be "Oilr.
Martyred Presidents;"lr .

• —S. M. Fassett, of Fassetth, iR about
to sell his farm. L, He and'his -wife expect
soon to go to Nevada, ,to ',live where their
children are now residing. -

-After a pleasant visitor several weeks
duration, with friends in Washington, D.
C., Mrs. D. J. Sweet returned to her
home in Monroeton lastrWeek. -

4-:The wedding cardsof Franic A. Croand. Miss Nellie R. Preston are out.—
AdrertisPr. The REPORTER wishi:s the
happy couple many years of prosperous
life.

—We G. :Loveland, of Troy, has gone
tr) Maryland to superintend. the erection
o -a large woolen factoiy; the running of
which he wilt taltechargeof on itscomPle-,.

find:-
—Mrs. C. E. Noble and d•iughter, of

Athens, have wine on anextended visit to
friends in, New York acid Philadelphia.
They expect to be absent fully two
months.

—Joseph Deane,,Of White Hall, Michigan,Twbo -eamer to dilletts a shorttime''
ago to visit. friCnds, has been attacked by
malarial' fever, and is -no* very low with
the diiease.: •

—Young Fes, on of Martin Fee, of
Camptown,.who was injured by the pre-
mature diYChirge of a gun some months
agoi: isslowly recovering ,from the effects
of the 'wound. -- •

Delos Rockwell talked to the
Troy Farmers' Club last _Friday, on the
subject of "Texas and Fiirrning." Delos
'recently spent eight or ten days, more or
less, in Texas.

—The Rev. Mr. MOrtitaer 'has declined
the call to the pastorate of the Disciple
Chpch tit; Canton, his congregation at
Plymouth having re-engaged him aLan
advanced salary.. • • . .

—D. 0, • Coleman, who , was quite se-
verely injtired by being lacked by a horse
at Potterville, .vecently, is still a great
sufferer from the injury. He is at his
home in this place.

—Says the Carttin SeiiiOnel of Friday
last : "Mrs.,J. 31, Allen; residing near
Crandell's mill, , a shoit distance from
Grover, has become insaneand, Was re-
moved to the county asylumon Tuesday."

—Col. Piollet, of Wy_sax; was appoint-
ed one of the committee-of fifteen at the
meeting of 'the National AgriculturalS-
ociety in New. York last week, to make ar-
rangements for a National • Agricultural
Fair. • •

-Mrs. R. T. Redington, of Troy, was
last week th'ti-recipient from her husband
of a handithme • Emerson Upright Piano.
It is upnecesalry to state that :Mr. Red-
ington ianOt engaged in the printing•bus-iness. • -

-E. V. Ingham, ofLaporte, made our
Office a pleasant callTuesday. Ile leaves
Laporte soon for Eagles-Mere, whore he
his purc•has2d the Eagles-Mere jhotel,
which he Will christen the Poißt Ireeze
House.

.--Jerre. Butler, of Canton, •has beeP
confined to his house for three weeks by
st painful swelling near the shoulder blade
and his wife is suffering from an attack
of paralysis. Truly misfortunes ;'do not
come singly.

—Sheriff Horton, who had so far recov-
ered from his rerent se. ere , illness as to
be able to ride out the latter part of last
week, is agaitf confined to. the house by
Sciatic rheumatism, which deprives him
of the use of his legs., It is expected that
he will soon be able to be out again.

Wilson, of the Elmira Sunday
Tidings, gave_ps a pleasant call on Mon.
day. Mr. W. has accepted a lucrative
position on a paper at Topeka Kansas,
and will take up his residence -in the
West about two weekS hence. The Itr,-
'PORTER wishes him unbounded success in

•his new home. • ,

—Mrs. Lois B.' Rodgers, mother of L.
B. and S. W. Rodgers, died at the resi-
dence of L. B. Rodgers„ on Saturday lait,
atthe advanced ago of 90 years and four
months.._ Sbe had been a resident of this
County since 1842, and of this place !lur-ing the past six years. She united with
tile M. E. Church at the early age of tff-
tiien yearil; and throughout her Whole life
bad lived a t-ue and devoted Christian.

—Mr. Chas. 11. Webb, of Mauch
Chunk, has been. 'promoted To—AAuditor
of Through' Freights," of thy, Lehigh
Valley,- Pennsylvania and New. • York,
and Geneva Ithaca _Sayre railroads,
and the official circular ;announcing his
appointment bears the date of Jan. 10th,
1882. Mr. Webb is a faithful, reliable
official and brings to this new and reli-
able position a good store of railroad
knowledge and experience. We con-
gratulate him on his deserved promotion.

His—head quarters will be in Mauch
Chtink.Mauch Chunk Gazette..--thir genial friend, Cot M. F. Ran.
'sem, Co my Commisidoner, celebrated
hissixty-ilfth birthdey on Wednesday of
last wear. A goodly number of his
friends and neighbors assembled at his
hospitable mansion in Smithfield, and
helped him to properly and appropriately
celebrate the event. Thom present will
long remember the occasion as one ofrare
enjoyment, and filled with exceeding
good cheer. A host of friends joinin the
wish that Frirm may live to celebrate his
hundredth birthday, and his good wife be
present to au;:erintend the culinary part
of the festivities, of which she is a mis-
tress. •

GRANGE MEETING.
. •The regular quarterly frieeting- or the

Pomona Grange.met pursuant to call, in
the Court Howie, Towanda, Thursday,
afternoon, February 2, 1882. Fourteen
subordinateOranges wererepresented. At
2:15, Worthy blaster, W. IL Smith, took
the chair, and after makingthe usual ap-
pointments, thee Grange was regularlyopened. After which Maj. E. W. Hale
of. Towanda Grange, made .ani eloquent,
able and appropriate " ine
which was responded to in a few fitting,
Words by Hon. B. Laporte; orAsylum.

The following officers elected at last
meeting,were then installed by Bro.J.B. Cass, acting Deduty :Basler, assisted
by Bro. touis :

Master-.—W. li. Smith, Oscaluwa.nrerse,r.-0. W. Alger, No. Orwell.
Lecturer.--
Steward.-Asa S. Stevens, Towanda

Valley.
Sieward.;— ,

Chgplain.-11. F. Bowtitan, Towanda.
Treasurer.—Myron Kingsley, Standing

Stone.
Seeretary.—S. W. Alvord,- oscaluwa
Gate-Keoper.--0. A. dilbert,. Asylum
A. 'J.—Dliss' Callie Kellum, Asylum.
Brother E. E. Quinlan .then tread a

very' interesting paper on Fertilizers,'whiclilwas listened to with close attention
and evident profit. On motion 'of Bro.
Laporte, a vote of thanks:waa tendered
theßrether, and a copy of his valuable
piper solicited for. publication.

_.
•

MEM

Reports were listened to Gem the Vis-
iting Committee, and others. The Orderin-th.e county appears to he in. healthy
and prosperous condition.
• Master appointed., the follovvimi mem-
bers Executive Committee Corthe Current

4 •year :

J. E. Piollet, Wysox, R. W. Darling,
West. Windham, E. 11, Craytan,=Towan-
da Valley-.
-The Visiting' Committee of last! year

were contin:ied. •
_ .The Financial Committee made their

report:which was adopted! The amount
of funds in Treasury is $1”.50.

The following named Brothers were ap-
pointed Finance CoMmittee. for prement
year :. A. I'. Young, Rome, .Miles -Hor-
ton; Central, Asa S. •Stevens, Towanda

alley.
CoMmittee on Resolutions : Hon. B.

Laporte, J. E. Piollet and.W Chamberlin.
On motion the selection of a place for

nest meeting was referred fo Master and
,Executive Committee. r •

-At, 5 o'clock p. m. the Grange adjourn 7
ed to meet at 9 o'clock a. :In. Friday
morning.

At 7:30 a. large number of;members and
Citizens, assembled in the Court House.
and litilcned to a very able address from
lion. \W. A. Armstrong, ,Master• N. Y.
State GiTtag,e.. His theme ;was the rail-
road mon'opolies andhow to'correctthe
abuses Which operate -to the great detri-
ment of the producing classes.. The re-
marks were attentively, listened to and
heartily applauded.- -
"At the close of the address MbisRowiftna.

Sevens recited very acceptably, "The
Wedding Fee," and Miss . Dora Holton
.followed With. " Itquic of Ages," which
was rendered With go(Vd effect. Both of
ions were enthusiastically applauded. -
Bros. .1. E. Piolett and 'll. Laporte also
made shOrt speeches endorsing the re-
marlis.of Bro. Armstrong: By invitation
Mr. 1. lA, Bovingdnn recited '` Philip the"
Hermit," in a faultless manner evidencing
rare'oratorical gifts ou the part of 'the
speaker. Oscar Bowman then responded
to a 'call .aiad' declaimed "-Pat and the
Pig," a lunnoious selection, in a-, very
pleasant manlier, which concluded the
exercises of tee evening.

MORNING SES.9ON
.?.• - .Friday. Feb'y 3, 102.

Gruwle .was' called to order at 19:30.e'
._.

Only a few members were pretent.but
le session was an'interesting one.
_Entertaining remarks *ere .made. by

Worthy )lAter Smith; Bros. Cass, La-
porte, Kellum, piollet,. Porter and Bax-
ter.

The committee appainted yesterday re-
ported the following resolutions, which
atter discussion were adopted

Refolredi That the necessity of vigor-
ous and united effort on the part .f theproduchig„claitges, in reference to the great
abuses practiced—by Railr.md COmpanies,
in' unemittitutional, unjust and: unequal
charges fOr zraimportation, and in giving
free passes to our public officials, is: now
more - pparent than ever. In regard to
free :passes. we think the railroad com-
panies in. thus violating Our State Co:insti-
tution are not more culpable than our
lmblic servants, who receive the bounty
and spend at least one third of the time
of the legislative session in :the railroadcars, and away from theirpublic business.•

gek-fired, That the ele1mmits' of —the
science of Agriculture slyaild be taught
by text books or 'in oral lessons in our
-rural common schools and that the school
laws should be amended as to require
teachers expecting to teach in farming
communities to be examined in th&above.
science.- •

Since education is one of the prom-
inent features of the Grange, that-it is
the duty ''of . each subordinateGrange to
interest itself-in the character; qualifica-
tions and experience of thy' 'teacher
ployed,tb teach it .its vicinity , to the end
that our children be educated to be good
and loyal citizens, efficient men and influ-
ential and successful farmers.

.3d.7 That the Worthy Master appoint,at
least two peesons to open discussions .on
some agricultural subject at each meeting;
that after 'each. opening address- on the
subject chosen, tee discussion-to be thrown
open to the Grange, and that the name of
the persons appointed,: together with the
subj set, be advertised in the call for the
meeting.

Reso/rol, That the dairymen of Brad •
fiird Conaty should co-operate in the
manufacture of butter, and in Oa salethereof.

-At 11:30Grange adjourned.
S. W. ALVORD, See'y.

•

MONROETON.•

' The amount received by the Methodist
Preacher and his wife at the M..thodist
Parsonage, last Wednesday .evening,
reached the handsome sum 0f.5111.00 ; re-
ceived at West Franklin on Friday even-
ing, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.:Dar-
win We aro requested to
return their warmest thanks to the kind

- friends who have thus so generously given
these tokens of esteem and respect.

Rev. J. I'. Brownell, of Mansfield, Pa.,will lecture hero on Wednesday evening,February 15th. Subject, "Every Man isTwins." Great curiosity has been awak-ened in the minds; of many concerningthis subject. A large audience of anxiouslisteners will undoubtedly greet thespeaker. • T. GOR,CCWEN.

ADDITIONAL.LocaI ea Second Page.

Toamount paid 'AiditorsBridge contracts ...

Bridge repairs - -

Bridge views'
Bradford Coun'y.Agricultural Society...Constable* for making returns to Court

and attending at elections _ '.....
....Assessors

Costs In Commonwealth sults ..

Counsel to CommissionersCrierand Tipntaves of Court 1.•District Attorney
V.l-ction expenses -

Fuel and lights .
GrandJurors '
Traverse Jurors ..

'
Insurance on public buildings '
Repairs, furniture, fixtures and labor on

public buildings and grounds - 980.70Coroner and Justices holding Inquests... 271 24Jury Commissionersand c1erk.... ...... -279 48Blank books In county offices ' 663 94Postage and stationery ' . ..... 140 86Public printing 1,028 SOPrisoners' support In Jail 2,164 87Prisoners` support in penitentiary 1,348 40Sheriff, conveying prisoners topeniten'y. 671 41
'Prothonotary, Quarter Sessions fees 463 110Rent. of room Troy Court.; . t....~. 110 00Sheriff for summoning. Jury 167 00Sheriff,-fees In Commonwealthsuits

-

141 98Tax refunded 138 It
.Wild rat certificates ' - 13 75Maklng.duplicates,le . ' 75 00

mtenographer of Court i 1,217 82
Bounty for return of stolen -horses ' 58 80Insurance on Towanda Bridge 180 00
Damages for loss of sheep by dogs In 1680 842 41-

._ .3.- .

• 002 44t
,2,533 la 1

. 4,728 34
679.00

. aa► to'
.. 1,711 40
.. 1.010 01

850 31
7,342 92

75 00

"no Siandiseatatis.

ANNUAL STATEMENTr
-OF THE-

Receipts and Expenditures of Bradford County
From:January Ist 'to Deeember 31st, 1881.

=

- Expeindlturitiis
- .

•

... .1211 00 State Lunatic ifospftal • . $162 9411,054 014 Copying Indices, Register's
. =5 002,064 79. Auditingareounts Prot's and Itersodices 16 00127 00 Copying judgment docket, Prot's once.. 12.00100 00 I Newlin & Armstrong, attorneys for Brad-

' ford Co. lu two sults for BradfordCo.for the reduction of the State taxExpenses of Towanda Bridge—plank,watchman, lightsand repairs....Elliott & Watrous, attorneys for BradfordCo. in fhb sults of Towanda Bridge Co. -

vs. Brad ord Co. In 2 casesat Wellston° 404 illWitnesses' cot sod expenses for Brad-fold co as del% in 2 cases at Wellsboto 1,247 62Court comts—wltness' costs for plaintiff In2 cases at Wellsburg, Towanda Bridge • -Co. vs. Bradford Co - 2;405 11Judgment and Interest from date thatCounty took possession of the bridge... 21,000 00Davies & Carnochan, attorneys for Brad-ford Co. In 2 sults in the Supreme Courtand 2at Wellsbotb, Tovra,.d_a Bridge... 1,215Interest r n Judgment from March 24 toDecember 10, 1881, at which time thedebt and Interest was paid -Davies & Carnochan and Davies &
from 1876 to 1881. attorneys' fees InBradford County Court -

Dividing townships and boroughs Intoelection districts
Dr. C. K. Ladd, Jail physician
Sheriff's proclamations
Daniel Bradford, County CoMmissioner,J. W }fund, County Commissioner...F. Ransom, County Commissioner,William Lewis, Clerk

1,959 54

EU

WOO 81

fd 00

117 GO
40 OQ

X9O CO
4)0 00

Total

Sae. 041-7
_ 546 00
--1,100.00 !

. - 472;553 :IS

Poor•lEfouse.

• .. . . .
. ,

To amount paid for completing the Poop;- ` • ¶ .ray amount of farming implements, stock, grain1101190and constructing Insane Hcopita4l3,6os 36 and provisions on' hand on the Ist of January, 1852 :Stock and labor . 1.470 19 . , . - . • Va/ued atFixtures lnd furnishing Insane Hospital 1,519 42 2 sets double harness, 110; 1 platform war . .Maintenance - • . 7,540 66 gou. ;73 ; 4 manure forks, 12 40 ;_..3 seta.
.Out-door relief , 1,260 20 , whitiletrees, 1,7;•. 2 grnss-stythes. 33 ; 1Support Of poor insane In lunatic hospitals /. 167., 00 / bush scythe. 12.25 : 2 cultivators, 314 ; 1Transportation of poor 135 59 • corn plough, 33; picks. post-mall-and ox. •Transportation of poor Insane from liar._ I yoke, 31.60: 5 hogs. 110: - lumber wagons,• risrorg, Danville and Wllirren lunatic ! 395 • 40 l•ush. ttirnips 314, 20 of be ei, •hospitals toCounty-House....

.... ...... I an° 43 • 20 o'f onions 320, 400of potatoes ice: 1Dr. C. W . Carrier, Pour-House physician l 330 00 !•• chum ant! power, 105; 1 platform scales,A. M. Cornell, Superintendent,. 600 00 I 3;3; '2 bids. corned beef 330, 3 of. pork 10,Tax'on loans, PaOr-Rouse b0nd5;:....... /GO 00 ! 6of eider 110; Cwheelrake.325; 200 bush. -

•,, ; wheat t.50, :•0•0„of corn r- ,90,- 2.5 of buck-
;
- wheat 32,5,, 1.50• pf oats 175 ; 1 Eureka • ;••• - Mower, fm; 500 feet of fence boards, 150 •

posts, 112.50; I fanning-mill, e3O; 1 corn-shelter, 16; 6 hoes—handrakes,pl tell forks,Ac., • 39.50 : 1 keg wrought nail; et.; 3graln-cradies; 17.50; 3 ploughs, $11; 1 sin- ' .gle harness.llo;2 drags, 135;1 grain-drib,
- 355: 1 Geld-roller. 328 ; 1 ox -cart, 110 ; 2 .

pairs liobtlehths, 610 ; 2 csil•ses men's and -

-boys' boots, yy,fl.: 9 pairs women's shoes,$13.50; 9 coats, 7 pairs pants and 5 vests, r .16.5.7.5 ; 20 cows, IJ3.si ; S two-year.old - -

steers, $130: 3 ealvei, 310 ; -I horses. 1700:6.5 tons of hay. $650 ; cornst4lks, 3.50; 250 ..

•••
-lbs. of butter 373,- .:00o( tobaccottd; med-icine In 003 pharmacy, $209 34.52$ 40-

f...,„„07s Aa Total valliattQn
7 1451.3 10

Eleil

State Tax and Peer Tax.

•
. .

.ACCOUNT WITII THE :.,EVErokl.. ACcOrNT-WITII TETE SEVERAL.COI.T.E.'!TOR, AF 'TATS AND CoLLECTOI:4: or' POOR • TAXrocNry TANi., IN.III:AIWORI. IN i+RAI,FORD COT:NTY POOR-,' COUNTY FOR VTR 'V t"../.11•j851.. DISTRICT FOR-THE YEAR 1851.
TowlN;Qiirrs 'NAMES

IMEI I= 11,1 EMI
,- I

-

- :. i ~, •5.c '
.. , . -..- ies
.:-~..

!iBOROUGHS CO' LEcToRs
15'

L. • -L.
_

• .t.• •
! ,

[. 5 I
Mg .1 1- • -.I lIE,—..—. .Armenl:4'T ;1 5.1 !):A.Ielantleri 074,4451 ..e'.l3 15. .1.7 53.

Asylum T F. D. Kerr! s k... 710 90. 694 65' •9 .5:
Athens B Ir. W. Cannel ...I 11,!2.1 71; 51306! 16193:

15 171Arlions T •W. Dunhain....l 1922 66. 1774 12'
Albany T .'IV. I. K,.,,yem ..! 591: 3'., 347 26! lo 0.
Alba B 'F.W Mi11er....! lb° 17; 91 2.. 1 :13;
iftrOlas T.... ..!4. Catrwe I 1 ' 963 22; 5,2 (16' 29n 53;Burlington T...!11.5. Travis 7...! r 671 o+r 627 99 • 11 4...:Harlington \V.. ;,I. A.P1111111.5...! 125 46' 497 69 1 45-.liarllngtnu 8....'31.5.1i0nc.1a55..; 101 02. 0.1 •,..9
'Canton T - ..s. A yreq. 4 -1178 51'. 1009 45; 21 21;
Canton B ;W.C.'4eeliiist..l 529"6P' 501-19. 2! 11.
Colurnbla T.....1.1...31cC1ure:. 1 1251 43, 1106 12, 259
Franklin T S.M.:Kee. 4.... 412 97 3s.s 91' 3 n..)*
(tranvillfi T W. S. Packard.... 775 -21 531..7! 541Herrick T 'H. F.Rogers.... . 535 96: 5 1.7 03, -
Litelifleld•T :W.11: Caro:cr..; 829 lis 77.5 70. '.1..-Roy T. L. A. Wooster.. 700 :7; 659 44'
Let aysvllle 8..: F4.1.1. codding.. t 211 35' 215 60
Monroe T'' .W A.Kollogg..: 723 51; 6..2 22: ~

Nlonfoe B 11. B. llollelt..;..: 17,1 22: - -166 96: - . 7,,

Now Apiany 1.3..1;e0.W11eus . ' 15 4.5' 43 17! 10!
Orwel! T A.A.. A11yn.....' =9l! 96' 990 51. .-4 63
iherton T '‘N''..Sirk..7' ... ; - 2.11 F..5' 207 93 45 93
Pike T.... ..... 'B.F.' Ileceiler .:: 1122 51: .1061. 97 S!P
Rhlghory T . P.C. lirnwn ....1 469 22i 522 91: ..

'

Rolm. T.... .... ' . '.3II.V"nW Inklei - -
6,32 so

elO3 70, 09- el r,f; ei 95
631 431 51 457 '2O: 3 7.5 21 4142 7.1 556 36' 467-321 4-1 44 21 5093 37 ll3O 77: 1056 3s, 24 791 55 CO111 32 ' 224 2' 221 )43! 1 74' 11 60
4 1.5 54:36. 1 2•52

34 6 , 534 46 112 23' 178 20 14 01
33 6-2. 394 32, 372 30' 6'34' 19 65
26 19 314 53 294 651- lA, 15'7340! . 45 10, --52 - 2-73-57RG . GSS 61: 6.51 IE 34 43 "
24 Rs 317 71 300 4i'' 1 21: 1582
62 42 '74' 75' 709 77: 1 521 37 34

47 240 92 227 -. 1 :31 11 963. 4', 441 44. 426.22, 249 22 4326 :14' 310 50 ' 394 03 100 13 4740 94 7,s' 402:5 721 24 32
34 71 417 :3 343 04: 246 20 7312-7.1, 132 464 .023 73 11 66235 1:1 427 31 14,1-3 410, 301 21 215 7 1:,0 90 95 33, 34 5 03

, 27 27 34 25 4R' '5-1 1,3447 34 PA__ 530 701 -2 42 27 93
4,, 9! 124153 124 4:. 27 5.1 655
55 SG 61. 34 029 1:7 173 33 03
43 31• 316 72 ' 454,96: 2-44 25 70 .
35 432 sr: "493 -9' 566 21 35

4 57.. 57 43. 54271 31 .2 05l; 3, -731 05 4194 15' .97 36 5376 II —617 (54- • 704 74, 7 144. 40 46
22 141 2117 09 2-14 44, , 9-75 12 46 •

15• 339 45 741 It/ 79 17 9552,, 2 746 13' ' 704 45 250 '37 14-27 '9 332 31 33.2 40' 304 16 46.5 51 41 91 50 71' 3 2015' 67' 1766 , 1644 63 33-45 86 60
15 3i: 1116 45 -.144 46 227 97231 05 073 619 330 91 16 43 178175. 562 14: 524 04 i 40, 2: 1, 64~55 65 7.7.73 744 911 3 621 39 20 '
3113-372 4- 4-_ :14933, 131- 1Q: 31-23 45.. 279 :42 33) 10, 6 201 13 6431 51- 419 46 397 30 1 251. 20 9452 92 . • 631 631 597 5. 2 721 31 4444 8,-5 535 47 50i 72 313 26 62s: I 311 3-0, 291 95 ,-- 7 481.. 15.3742 7: r. 495 45, 468 17 264 24 4.1-40 151 . 515 00. 511 90' 6 .14' 36 941
52 471: 695 3i 564 41: AO 74: 29 73

EMS- -
1444nie El B. 6.Wilniot 97 94, 92 52
tihe,hequln T... 1224 c42, 1144 74.
4444nIthflehl T.... I).Ithelpilv 1417 97. 1332 4,9' . 45 4.7
So. Waverly J.Westbrook.. I 483 77: 419 4.5: 22 fd;

South Creek T.. •414144..14,uk1ui . 604 73, .4573 711- • 2
Springfield, .14.11a41ey ....I 4244 *44 1179 14, 444
5144:41. Stout, T. King-ley..' 555 e7; 524 3' I.
SoVlVatll3ll..',. .•Mr . Scouten...ll , 111 4l 4145 54! , 22.
Towanda IP- . Wickham... 3091 59." 2,41 92,. .57 94:Towanda Nr.T: T.Claney4 4123.94, 149 52 3
'Towanda T F. 1, taa ,451' 681 -10, 2, 14.
'Troyl4ls. :1:4 14 441Troy T R.J.FIh I' 131895 - 1214 3 ,1 07iTuscarora, T....4.1713)414er - 425
Terry T,... ....S. Bowman • 479 62 -115 58: 11l1,1144ter T G. Bartholomew; 744 27 5475 521 3 24!Warren T Bowen 1481 92 lab 42: g

11•.11.:11.Wleklianad 9442 79 972 4,t4' 5 4:4
Wilmot 'l' 111etrea14,44.15.1 530 .55 41,1 34 14 45
Wlmlhani T.... 0.6 11111. 45s 99 812 33, 491
Wysox-T. ...... 937 e74 44 15 1,
Wyaluslng T... :J.Wehau.iberl'u 1467 95 994 94' le 5-1

.$373-.53 54f31194 551',34 3: its:lo 66'121J101; 44nr0-223 1711515 0011044 31

John 11. Grant, Tiettettrer. tn, Account With the Cohnty- of Bradford.-

1111

WA
. ,TO amount halaneb In Treasury from laet~. 4'7'" By amount exonerated to Collectors for - 7.report 422.597 18 year1661.,..-7.c01s32Duplicates for 1851. Includ.reasseesments 37,353 56-: Percentage of Collectors for year 1551.... 1,620 66}tee,.lvtd from late Treas'T. Win Bunyan. 2,147 00 . Supt. Ryan, Teachers' Institute—. : 200 00Countftax recelv,ed on retur. ed lands .. 61. Os': Interest on County loan - 250 00Incidental recelvals, , ' 122 00 Orders redeemed ding year 1651 72593 76Pim.; 'received from George Young, -- 25 00 : Treasureits com.. I per cent. on f36.952 66 369 52.County loan_ 10.000 Oo ' Treasurers rum.. 2 'per cent. on f73.033 7,5 1.460 67Overdraft at C'itiaens Stickiest Bank.... ' 6,000 00 Balance-In-Treasury January- 2(18a2 685 69..........-

-. . _
------Total , 4 71",30S h 2 Total - ri,308 92. . •

John U. 'Grant, Treasttre4,:in ,4ccontit With Bradford County Poor District:

To amount balance in Treasury from last Bs amount exonerated to Collectors forLIME 4,y•el 30
Duplicates for year 111161.. ' 21.e02 4S
Poor tax received on returnedrot
Cash' reed from Supt. Poor-House Fatal. 317 3fi
Cashreceived from Asa Forrest..;.. 1.5 co
Cash iverleed on Poor Dl:s.trict hood-- 10.000 00

. . .
•year 'Sal . *ais 00Percentage of Odle •tors fur year 1581— 1,041 31

_Interest ml bonds ,250 00
Orders redeemed during year 1641 26,073 114 ...,Treasurer's coin.. 1 per cent.. on 120.54775 205 17Treasurer's corn.. 2 per cent. on 630.325 51 • 606 57Balance In Treasury January 2, !be' 375 40

1153,095 65 Total 133,095 GS

Rai
STATE e? PENNSYLVANIA, DRADFORD COUNTY-SS.:

We. the undersigned, COnunissioners of said County, do hereby certify that theforegoing is a true and correet statement of the receivals and expenditures of the said county. and ofthe Poor District which it composes, front the first day of January, A. I). IsSI, to the thirty-first day of'December, A. D. 1881. MA ivdays Incluse.
Wltness ourhands and official scat at Towanda, Poona., this ISth day of January, A. D. 1852.

rutal4o2“,
MYRON El NGsLEY, commtssisoners.
31. RANSOM, • •

Attest: WILLIAM LEWIS, Clerk,

•,

•BRAD-FORD COUNTY, SS.: - - - i.
. We,.Abe undersigned, Audifers of said County, dohereby certify that we hayexamined the foregoing statement and the vouchers for the Items therein contained, and find theta tbe correct. -

' _ ~
.- . .

C. P. WELLF.S. '

' •- .. JOS. T. HESTF.D. } Auditors.
,

• •W‘ W. 31.0015Y,
ConiniisstonerVOffice, Jatmary.l6,lBS2. "

..
! .

STATEMENT OF DEBT.
.

Statement, of , Indebtednets of Bradford County and of
Bradford County Poor District as of Jan!2, 1332.

DEBT OF COUNTY.
,County Loan for 1881....
Overdraft for 1881

$lO,OOO 00
7... 6,000 00

Less cash in Treasury January 2, 1882..
$16,000 00

'685 89

$15,314 11
DEBT OF POOR DISTRICT.

Bonds issued for 1880
_

Bonds issued for 1881
...$40,000 00-
-$lO,OOO 00

',esti cash in Treasury January 2, 1582...,.
tzo,ooo 00

37.,4G

!,-19;1324 54
Total Actual Indebtedness as of January 2,'1882:

County.— .

Poor District.
. $15,314 11.

49,624 54
.64,938_63Attest: WitaJAst Lime,

FEE

Total

NM
MEI

MEI

li 1.!

1 4• ,

-7i ►.

Dr.
Cl 2


